Program Review Schedule 2020-2027

*Accredited Program

College of the Arts and Media
2020-21
2021-22  Communication
       *Journalism
       Public Affairs minor
2022-23  Integrated Public Relations
2023-24  Broadcast and Cinematic Arts
2024-25  Theatre & Dance
       Music Theatre
2025-26  *Art
       Multimedia Design
2026-27  *Music

College of Business Administration
2020-21  *Accounting
       *Master of Business Administration
2021-22  Management
2022-23  Business Information Systems
2023-24  *Entrepreneurship
2024-25  Finance & Law
2025-26  Economics
2026-27  Marketing & Hospitality Services
       Business Administration Minor

College of Education and Human Services
2020-21  *Fashion, Interior Design and Merchandising
         Fashion Merchandising and Design (Undergraduate)
         *Recreation, Parks & Leisure
2021-22  Fashion, Interior Design and Merchandising
         Apparel Product Development and Merchandising technology (Graduate)
         *Human Development and Family Studies
         MA in Education
         Master of Science in Administration
2022-23  *Counseling
         Fashion, Interior Design and Merchandising
         Interior Design (Undergraduate)
2023-24  Center for Administration and Leadership – Undergraduate Programs
- Organizational Leadership
  Leadership Minor

2024-25  Teacher Education and Professional Development
         Educational Leadership
         Special Education
2025-26  Center for Administration and Leadership – Undergraduate Programs
         Option in Community Development
2026-27  Center for Administration and Leadership – Undergraduate Programs
         Major in Administration

College of Health Professions
2020-21  *Environmental Health and Safety
2021-22  Nutrition Minor
2022-23  Health Sciences
         *Exercise Science major
         Exercise Physiology
         Physical Education & Sport
         *Sports Management programs
         Rehabilitation & Medical Sciences
         *Nutrition and Dietetics programs
2023-24  Communication Sciences and Disorders
         Undergraduate major
         American Sign Language Minor
         Health Sciences
         *Health Administration programs
         Physical Education & Sport
         *Physical Therapy
2024-25  Rehabilitation & Medical Sciences
         *Physician Assistant
2025-26  Health Sciences
         *Public Health programs
         Substance Abuse Disorders minor
         Rehabilitation & Medical Sciences
         *Athletic Training
         *Nursing
2026-27  Communication Sciences and Disorders
         *Audiology
         *Speech Language Pathology
         *Environmental Health and Safety
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
2020-21  *Psychology
2021-22  History
         Philosophy and Religion
         Sustainability and Environmental Policy
         Military Science
2022-23  English Languages and Literature
         Language Arts
         English as a Second Language Minor
2023-24  Cultural and Global Studies
         World Languages and Cultures
         Political Science and Public Policy
         MA in Humanities
2024-25  English Language Institute (ELI)
2025-26  Sociology, Anthropology and *Social Work
         Social Science Major
         Social Studies Major
2026-27  Museum Studies
         Cultural Resource Management
         Women and Gender Studies

College of Science and Engineering
2020-21  *Engineering and Technology: Technology programs
2021-22  *Chemistry and Biochemistry: Chemistry major and M.S.
         Physics
         *Engineering and Technology: Engineering programs
         Science of Advanced Materials
2022-23  Engineering and Technology: Product Design Engineering Technology
         Mathematics
         Statistics, Actuarial and Data Science
2023-24  Computer Sciences
         Fermentation Science
2024-25  Earth and Atmospheric Sciences
         Geography & Environmental Studies
         Earth and Ecosystem Science
2025-26  *Chemistry and Biochemistry - Biochemistry major
         Neuroscience
2026-27  Biology
         Integrated Science Major
Earth Science Major

**University Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-22</td>
<td>Honors Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-23</td>
<td>General Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>